Mesenchymal Stem Cells Suppress Chronic Rejection in Heterotopic Small Intestine Transplant Rat Models Via Inhibition of CD68, Transforming Growth Factor- β1, and Platelet-Derived Growth Factor Expression.
Mesenchymal stem cells are easy to obtain and expand, with characteristics of low immunogenicity and strong tissue repair capacity. In this study, our aim was to investigate the role of mesenchymal stem cells in chronic immune rejection of heterotopic small intestine transplant in rats. After successfully constructing a rat chronic immune rejection model of heterotopic small intestine transplant, we infused mesenchymal stem cells into the animal recipients. We observed mesenchymal stem cell location in the recipients, recipient survival, pathology changes, and the expression of CD68, transforming growth factor β1, and platelet-derived growth factor C in the donor intestine. Mesenchymal stem cells inhibited the lymphocyte proliferation caused by concanavalin A in vitro. After stem cells were infused into recipients, they were mainly located in the donor intestine, as well as in the spleen and thymus. Recovery after transplant and pathology changes of the donor intestine in rats with stem cell infusion were better than in the control group; however, we observed no differences in survival time, accompanied by downregulated expression of CD68, transforming growth factor β1, and platelet-derived growth factor C. Mesenchymal stem cells, to a certain extent, could inhibit the process of chronic rejection. The mechanisms may include the inhibited function of these cells on lymphocyte proliferation, reduced infiltration of macrophages, and reduced expression of transforming growth factor β1 and platelet-derived growth factor C.